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An ~'U'elllpt i.~ I/wd,:here tv estmwte !Jze ,',lIilnblttloll of e.rFLlld.-fl,r(S 011 research wid ex!t'llsioll

acticlEIeS to ch(//I~es ili rnil jlrt)Jllctit'll!' III l>:diwi a~."lcllltllre (leer ili" pel'/cj I9j]-53 to IfJ70-71. Parti-

clliar attentioll Is paid tLl Ihe hztensit'e AgriclIllllrc D:'lr!dS PrO,I!,rC/lI/llie eu (//1 e,mmple vf Ihe !lClc!.:a!'.t'
approach to e;rleJ/sl(J//,

! he major ("cmel,/slems .hat emerge are:

(1) Total factor prod/lc: 'L'lty gains ill agriclIlt!/I'l' ill some parts of IndiCl havo! been trllly e:ClrcJordillflry,
(2) Regional dispariries hal'e become greater ,Jeer t.l1,'period /IIlcler ret'leul alld these ,naYlcell/wl'£,

be~J! partly caused by g,)/','rnmentul allocutional de:islO',S.

(3) The gains realisl!J hal'e lIat been associated, j!xclusit'ely ,cith the 'Creell Ret'ollltiO 11, bot" 'ill

spac, as u'ell as time. or !t,lth the extent of irriga'ed aCreage, . ':

(4) The maio/" 'determinant of productivitll c/;cmge ill I"diall agriculture has been the Indian A,~"i-
cultural Research System and the il/l'estment i,; the research .~ystem has yielded'social rutes of re:11mfell'
in e:r~ss of tho$ert!alised in <other cJel'elopmental activities, '

(5) Extellsion programmes are successful lCher~signiticallt ecollomic sl(J~'kexists: tlley do rIOt dis-
C'Dvn' "Cll' tcchnology but CCl1lmerely make production more efficient, Their marginal contributioll ill
areas 0{ high productivity is therefore (oU',

IN these days of pervasive gloom it is
pleasant to report results ,)f research
which indicate that at lea" 0ne sector
of public endeavour bas been produc-
tive in India, Now that the initial

,euphoria over the 'Green Revolution'
has died down more sober perspectives
are likdy to be accorded more aUen-
tlon. The almost simultan~(IIIS dis-
'c:overy of Mexican wheat "a~ieties and
IRRI rice \'arieties, while clearl\' a"
econcmic boon. was unfortl1nat~ in
two r',';"e'Cts: It. induced, nn unwarrant-
ed op:.mism concerning increases in

world food production and, secondl)-.
it distracted efT!!, to; to understand the

real processes of technology discovery
and difusion In too agricultural s"c-
tor, Here we report an effort to esti-
mate the contribution of expenditu",'
on research and extension activiti~ 16
changes in real producti\;ty in Indian
agric:uhure over thl' period 19.5:2-53 to
1970-;! Particular attention is paid to
the Intensive Agriculture Districts Pro-

gramme as an example of ttie paclcage
approach to extension, Such an effort,
we believe, Is important to provide
poliC)--makers with hettf'l' infonnation
on which to base- allocationaI policy
declstons.

Our major conclusions are as fonows:
(I) Total factor productivity gains in

- agric:u1ture _in some r;s of India have
been truly extraordinary.

'{2) Regional disparit:es ba\'~ become
'greatel" o\'er the ~riod in rt'\'i@", and
th~ may well have been partir cau'ied

~y governmental allocational decisions-
(3) The g."\iRSrealired havt' IIClI been

associated exclusi\'cl, with the 'Grecn
Revolution' both in ~pace as well as
time, or with the extent of irrigated
acreage.

(4) The major determinant of pro-
ductivity chan!te :n Indian agriculture
has been the Indian Agricultural Re-
search System and the in\estment in
the research system h:s yielded social
rates of return fu in excess of those
rea1i.,~d in othcr de\'~I.'pmental acti-
vities,

(5) Extension programmes are sue.
cessful where significant economic
slack exists.; :hey co not disco\"
new technolo~y hut can merely make
production more efficient, Their
marginal contribution in areas of hbth
productivity is therefore low.

FRAMEWORK' \,R A."-'L \'SIS

The most widely used indicator of
agricultural productivity for c0',npari-
sons over time and 3cross regions has
been crop output per unit land, Output
per man-hour has also of,en been used,
Suc:,. partial measures are incomplete
lX'clt;sC tbw im1':;cit'yqndentif~' one
!ac:tor as the scarce or, iUDducti;"e be-
tOr implying a l1'1cd~ients produc-
tion function, In :mal~'Sing productivity
change ',: is more aporopriate to use
the total factorpnKllldivity concept
which is an index oi output p,: unit
d total in'JUt, The total fact0r pro-
ducth'ity inde~ iTFPI is specinc311y

,,

~

designed to measure output change!'!
net of the contribution of all con\'en-
tion...Uy measured inputs, It j, rhere-
fore Ii measure of the ccmtribut 11)0to
production of activities such as eechno-
logy discovery and ditnusion activitle~
and efficiency indudn'~ activities not
normally meuured in terms of inouts,

\\'e develop th~ TFr indt,x as rol1ow~:
consid('r the prmluction r'mcl/oll
Y~F(X,Q,T"X1QIT1, ",..Xn

Qn Tn) (I)
where F Is homogencou, of degree I,
Y Is a measure of output, X,.., X"
are conventionally mea.~ureJ Inpllts: lano.
labour, ft,rtlliser, ell", - Q) -, Q
are Indexesof measurable quality T I "

Tn are indexes of faclor au~mentinJ(
technical change,

The implication ill that while Q
can, in principII:, be measured, T
cannot, Under the assumption tbat F
is homogencous of de,'"" 1 and that
producers maximise profits, we differen-
tiate (1) with respect to time and obtain

, ----
, n','

~=dY/~t ::i=:E
.

Sj (~i + Qi__+_~!\(2)
Y Y h..1 1'i Qi Tj ,

" I .

where the 5i are In~ut shares in tobtl.L:,:.
-'-Ip d t>.' t .'

l'OSt, The TFP inpex l' " is "nnl'( .- .l~-
. . p

:.'
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p y n X: ~n O. T
-=--:; 8i-I=:; Si(-I.;. -1)13)
p Y i=1 Xi i=1 OJ Ti
Tile appropriate productivity ill('t!x is a

,chain Unlet'<!.inc\--.x of \I'ei IJhh'u gro\\ th

t-

1\eo.rinted from F...'oI1O1o!cand Politknl Wn'kl) , "..I IX. 1'\0 39, nevi..w of ARricnlt~Jrt\ Scptl'inbcr 28, 1974.
Pag;nation as in oril{inal, adn-rtisemcnts t'xduded. A-97
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l'",BI.F, J: GROWTH IN AGRICtJLTURAL Our..UT A~n INPUTS IN SIIHITO I~"()IAN STATU J95J-S4 TO 197o..7r

State
J958-61 to 1963-65

Amdhra Pra('csh
Annual olltput growth
.Annual input growth
Traditional inputs
MOdern inputs
Residual productivity growth

Gaga rat
Annual ourput growth
Annual input growth
Traditionillinput~
Modem inputs
Residual productivity I\mwtht

Hauyana
Annual output growth
Annual input growth
Traditionat inputs
Modern inputs
Residual productivity growl"

Ka1tar..shtra
Annual outpur growtI'L
Annual input growtli
Traditional inputs
Modern inputs
RC$idual prOductivu, growth

E2mataka
Annual output growtft
"'Maa" input growth.
Traditional input~
Modern inputs
Residual (lrOductivity growt'"

Planjab
Annual output growtl\
Annual input growth
Traditional input'
Modern inputs
Re<iidual productivity growtrt

Tamil Nadu
Annual output KTowtn

- Annu'\l input growth
Traditional inputs
Modern inputs
Residual prOdI,,':ivity grow I1'\

UUar Pradesh
Annual output growth
Annual input growtn
Traditional inpu.,.
Modem inputs
Residual productivity growth

l'o:oodJI P.:n\X1 III:
,.-- ---

1963.65 to-'>'J969.",'

Sawce: Evenson and Jh'l (1973), Tabkl.

r-.dJcs of inputs (and outputs) with the
wlcights cbanged often.

This foolluliltion .:::In be modiJied

ili:htly to incorporate departures from
proSt maximisation by adding a tenn
for economic 'errors':

. n." " .
P , Qi .T.

f

Fi WI

!
- = :E ~i'(7":J.,;.,-I)+:Xi-+ - (4)
P i=l Qj Ti Fi Wi

F is the marginal productivity of input:
W. is the input's price,

For our' purposes we. note that f. 2tor
.pality improvement. factor augmenting
t..-cbnil'al chc""': and economic error
rnL,,:tiun a,. the conscqUl'nce of he
s~"m"tic dlort of re~~ilrcbers, exknsiou

"~b amI factor suppliers to discover
-t dilfuset",'boolog>'.This is there-

A-qg

fore a convenient unified framework
with which to evaluate the contr'..utions
of both research and extension. The
'partial' effect of the introduction of
'improved tf'chnolol,.'Y will result in an
increase in the economic errors, holding
constant extension activity and producer
learning activity. The partial effect of
an inaease in e\ 'ensiGn effort, and of.
j"J,proved market';lg of inputs .will be
to reduee these errors, but at a uiminis~..
ing rate.

The rate of measured total factor pro-
duetivity growth in '.1 particular area
would be detcnnined by:

(1) The,;1plication hy producers of
fielD cconu:,..,a\!y celt-v,lIIt technology
which originates from three sourC1.'S:

(;I) DisL"v.'ry adivity diwctcd toward

.
,.,':

producing technology suited to use
under the soil. climate and econo!, i,'
conditions of the area,.

(J,\ Disco.very activity toward tecbno-
log: development suited,', to. ecol\Qmic,

~il and dimate conditIo' Os ~lw~. i!!. tl.y
,

.
,

'
different fr\mJ those of the. but .."
which is, ncmetlieless. ~periot to .~-' r.:
mg technology. '. ',. . I. ".' '.'

(c) DiscoVei)','actiVjty bY',~';""'-'
themselves" who modify an~f.;&pt~,
new technology tu fann specifier-c!ondi-. I'tions. '

(2) The reduction of economic 'slack'
or economic and' tecbnl~ choice
ern,;,'. l.'hese improvf'in~lits can result
hum: ,,~.. . : I

(a) lmpro~;emcnts in technique choiL-e
by fahners.. that is. the adol1tion of

..'

- . -', ).

'.',

Pcril>d-I------
1953-56 to 1958-61

2.42
I. 57

1AI!
.09

.85

3.00
2.2b

1.83
.43

. .74
.':' 4.73

2.32
1.15
1.37

2.41

3.59
1.48

1.36
.22

2.11

3.97

2.79
02.94

.15
1.03

4.73
2.32

1.32
1.00

2.41

4.48
2.99

2.91
.08

1.49

1. 87
1.44

1.06
.38

., .43

2.63 -.24
2.52 ,,; 1.29

1.09 .18 .:.\'
1.4\ 1.11.

.11 -1.05

4.71 7.13
1.90

2. 35 ',-','1.16 I. 62 " .. ..'
.74 .73 ',\.

-+;18 ..; '..

"
2.81

'. ., ,.",
1.23 .:!O' 40
1.93 4.30

.48 2.60 " '.,
l.4S I. 70

-.70 1;tQ.:
, ,. "",

.85 .-OS ' '..,
I. 78 ': 2.21. . . \

1.34 ) :46
.44 .75

:-2, 1J.."-,93
,-

2.96 1.93
2.27 t.66 ' .

.75 .28 ," , ..
1.52 t. 34

.69 0.77 "
',

360 19.20;'.
3 .o 5.80

1.28 264 ',: .
1.80 3.16

.52 13.40

I. 77 308
3.26 ., ! 47

I 26 104
::!.OO 1.43

-1.43. ,61

2.47 4 87
1.81 1.96

1.13 .76
.68 . 1.20

.66 1.93



\ T,"III.E 2: SUMM"ny - ST,"TE
i'JooI>t:C1I\TTY ASM.\'SIS 15 ISDtAN

STUES: l!r>,J-71 .

Ik-p Variahlc:. TFP , I nde~: 215 01.5

&-::rrssion I
-,--

IF
- ( ::uns.t

DUn

.5R7
, lOe.1
-177.0
(-10.8)

-28,1
(-1.51)

-4.7
(-0.2.'3)

55,0
(2.0-J)

,!300
(2.5)
.107

(2,74)
-4.9'-.1

(-4.8-J)
.0017
(2.8.1)

.5-18
'Tt6.7

-170.2
(-10.0)
-31.11
(-L'58)

-46.7
(-2.19)

121.4
(5.86)

IJ~N9

1)6+71

I> ~ W, ~t

RI

RR

HR/Exp COIRI)

(RR + RI) E~t 00.'38
(5.54)
268.0
(2.00)

-3.72
(2.14)

-,-,120

,(9.24)

L

eRR + Rl) L

RR/Exp (PI)

t-statistics in parenthc5i~
D/DR: Dummy variable for drought

"~.us,
Di53-59, D/O,I-71: Period dummies
DIN West: Dnmmy Puniah, Har)'ana,

Guiarat, Rajasthan,
EXT: .25 x staj(c I extension bloc:b +

.75 x stalote II hlocks + stage UI
blocks/Total d('lin!'nted blocks in the
State,

PI: Avcrag., ""II,h,'r of puhlications
(1960.65) ill A!~ricllltural Sdl'llcc from
Indian Scicnc(' AI"tracts (I5),

Dependellt variah!.,: I'rodllctvity index
= 1000 for 19.'),1to 1958 averaj(I',

e-ri.ting "'clHlology \\hilh is superi,,: ~o
, r that, in use.

(h) Improwmellts in altocative effid-
tnCy hy farmers; ie, utilisjng resoul('("s
in a more cost minimising fll,hion,

(c) Impro\'emeuts iu fador supply
c-fficiency including credit. Our basic
(onnu!ation of explnllation of producti-
vity chang!' Is

p "WR n
-=G(:2: i t-i' :2: V E .,0 )(31
P .

0
.

0 t-J t <
1= J=-

\\ beTc the first tt'lm in the functiOn is
some weighted average of research ex-
penJiture~ owr a lIuml~>r or' }'ears, the
secood term a' wcight,ed awrage of ex- .
tC"OSion expenditure~: D, represents
managerial activities. Variations of this
3Ft' usNI in ,Ii/Tcrent ...'grt'S.~ions to be
tlt'Scrilx'd later.

In an analysis of pmductivity change
in agriculture one other important
variable to he accounkd for is "the .-
rt'gion specificity of ..'se.l!ch all'1 xt~-n-
sion, When evaluating the,' !lItribu-
tioo of rcsean:'h to productivit)' \\'e',bave

'. , ',':.:
-~ ..'

, ".;<
.:' ,.
I.,"'

':

2

\n identify which j>;the relevant reseall'h,
That the transfrra!nlityuf r<'>-t'aJ'('h I~
lilllit,d acmss rl'gions is no\\' fairly well
,...t31.lish('(1 (Evell,on slid Ki~kv, 1973).
\\'c can assume that IIC\\' kchnology
k!:, a ncw maize varid}') cI,s(Qvered in
'one state wollld hI' ;1<lnpted in other
,t,lte s as \\'t,II, inrtonly if tht'ir geo-
a'~ro-climat;c conditions arc ,uch that
this can he do"", Thlls we call Sol)' th.\!
productivity in a gin'n state is deter-
mint'd hy the Ic'earch d,'voted to tn !tno-
).)!,!y discovery specific to the g, oclimate
conclitinns of that ,-t..1e and to exlen-
sion and oth,'r illformation supply
activitie; which ma\ spt"('d dHrusinn 01
the-ir technology.' ,,~ also ha"'c to
model inwrl'ct h'chnnlogy transfn. A
new variety of a grain produCt'<1 in one
state may lw ("I'd as a parent varieh'
in the production of improved varieties
in another region. Advances in plant
ph}'siology and patholo~r are applicable
every\\ hert", E~perimental de-sign im-
provements can h~ transferred acro~s
states. This process can he modelled
only imperfectly and We do this defin-
ing 2 kinds of regions. Fint, we have
a geo,climate elassification haSt"d on the
work of Papa,b~ ; (1967). It is a broad
climate classification desiltned to
identify climate rl'gions of sufficient
~Imllarlty that technoloJ;C)' transfer can
he expect!.'d tn tnke place wltbin the
region, The g,'o,dim,11e regions in
India are located in oth('r countries as
well alltl SOnle ,It'i:r,!' of iotemation'1!
tccbnolo!.(y tl:1I15(('r is \m'o;ved in the
,Iderminalion of productivity ('hange in
India.. \Vc a):(!.(rcgak research ex{)<'ndi-
tures of different states in the same ~,'o-
climate region in our anal~'sis. \Ve also
invest : ",te some interaction effects. Tht>
secoml classification - that of agro-
climate regions - is II narrm\'..r one and
is desi,:rned to identify small r('gions
with reasonably homogen..ous cropping
patterns and 'soil and clj1tl:,:," conditions.
This classification is made use of in the
c-vailltjon of the IuktL,ive Agriculture
District Pmgramme an.1 is based on the
\Vork of Easter (1972), Th~ objective
Is to (-ontrol for ,unmeasurable factors
\\ bich can he comid..rl'll uniform OV"r a
small region. .

EVID£.S;CE Os PROI>t:CTI\TIY CH.\SCF.

Table 1 prest'nts a >lIDUTlal)' of c1 oJlI-
I!l"" in- output, mo,:- 'n and traditional

inputs and produdl\,ty for' some Intliau
stitt's for 3 time p..'ri"ds. [Sle Evenson

and Jha (1 g7:3) for more complete
coverage, 11«' annl1.,: Olltput and input

.series, detailed nolt-, ,/0 ,lirta'lOI!fCl"S

and eaklll"t"ns). , ..

The total': nput !;nl\\ th Ll is ~Iis~ . .

'a~~regat,'d into tire eonhibut,i6ii of

"

""

traditional i;lputs, laml (i"cI!lllilig 'canal ~
irricatifln), lahollr and animal power:
ami of modern inputs:' fertiliscr, trador
;1",1 l)11mp-,,'t irri~ation. Tho producti-
vity ~rowth late h th" rl'sidlla'; the dU.
f.'n'ncc l)('tw('I'U thl' i:I'O\\th ratl'S (II
olltl",t ali<I that of inpllts.

In lwrint! I th" reconk'll.rt'.si,hml pro-
ductivity growth is of n'spl'ctahlc pro-' ,',t. ,
poniolls [or almost all statl's. ~foreovl.'r, "'.
thue !> little regional disp:llity.l Modern
IlIpUt, \ :.. relatively unimportant exct'pt
'or Pullj.lh ant! Ilaryana,

.\ VNY unev..n pattern appears, in
Jwri(xl II with

(a) TFP increases !>t'ing low,'r, than:
lwriod I for most states, ,', :

(1,) the contrihution of mot!em inputs
h<'ing significant for most'st:it('~.

p..riod III shows ph('nomenalglowtl1" .
rates fdr Ponjab-Hal)iana and Gl.lj,II:a't"'!'., '
while the It'st are either negative or
mildly positive. '

Overall it can he said that' period.{ .'~
probably exhausted efficiency increasing
(XKsibilitics and ~he utilisation of urlused
traditional inputs like lant!, The h1cre.. ,','
ments in production since then ale In.' '
croasingly dependent on new tech~ology
ami the Use of lIIodern inputs. The:
research system thus assumt's vitlll
importance in tbf.. prognosis for the
futur... '

E."PLANA110N OF PRonucnvll'Y CIIA'NOY.

(I) Research l'ro~rarrlllws

In principle, in" a pedr.ct information
world we could measure, quality cHanges
in enough factors so that growth in out-
put could lH' ('xpl<\incd by measured hi-,
puts, In pl.,:tice, this is impossible so
\\ I' attempt to explai/I the residual pr,),
dm:tivity change as th" outcome of
re,,-arch and extension activities,

.Pur specification is thell .

TFPj (t);"""H (DDR, DTi,

Rli, EXTi, Li, Plj) (6)

where DDP i is a dummy for (.lrought
years i 1', years in whieh pro-
duction dropped more 'than 10
per cent helow trend;,

OTi is a dummy v:triable fur time
period: spe,,';,cally Q1~).~9

and DTM-71 ", .'

DREGi is a t!uinmy for r('giuII: ,s}X..ci- . ,;'
6cnlly for thc, North w~st.
region, ,',

R Ii" is indigenous state l'xpeuilit.w:r..: :'
on I~H'h eumlllat;,tl'fru",
1953 to t,antl tI"naktl by th.'
1960 value 0.£ rl'SOlln'cs dcvo~-
cd to agricultural production
in the state; "

. RRit is the cUlil1,! ,~,'(I research e~-
pe'ndili'lrl' of ,,'search 'pwgram-

. me5- '. colltllll:k,1 ontside th"

REGj.
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, -
51..1lc.hut w,thin the same g~"O-
climate rq~fulI, delLait'd in the
~amc way us RI.

rXTi is a measllre of the c'xtension
programme in the state: (,25 X
st,11(' I blocks + .75 X sta~eII
h1.)('k5 - 1.0 X stage .'3
hlut:b)/ Tot,1I blocks,

I, is per ('f'nt made literacy ill
,mal areas (jnh'rpo!ated !x:t-
\\ een census years); and

Pli is average numbcr of publica-
tions in the agricultural
sciellCCS for the 1960-65
period. which :Ire abstracted
in "Indian Sciences ..\bstracts",

Information On RR, and PI has been
compiled and present,,! in an earlier
par><>r in this journal (:-'Iohan, Jha and
Evenson [1973]).

The best regressions obtained are
TeI>Orted in Table 2,

An explanation of the particul.,r
specification is in order, The ideal con-
struction of the research variables would
involve various distributed lags esti-
m3ting techniques (e 1(, Evenson [1971J.
Fishelson [1971]) whkh would re8ect
rigs in the discovery and dis~inatlon
prOt:'ess as well as deprceiation and
obsolescence. These parameters are not
easy to identify, however, Iwc3u5e of
colline3rity with time.

Two tenns in regre"ions 1 and 2
need elaboration. R,'sc.nch conducted

outside the 5t3te, it is hypothesised,
IOanifests itself through research wi!Hp

the state as is illustratel by the exam-
pl"s gi\'('n in Ih" (':lrlu'r sectinn. This

is capturcd hy the interaction term
Im/Exp (,OWl). 111 .01 \\'.15 es!i-

lIIatt'd hy intt-radi"n). As HI inCH'ases
the gains from fiR incr sl' ,

The r..tio of achul [!.Iin.< to poten-
ti.11 gains from re~i"9..11 rcs,'arch ap-
proaches nnity as HI iner"a",., \Ve
,"p,'et the eo-e/li<-it'ntof thIS term to
j". l1t'gativt~ sinc" tht' krm l:<'Is .,m:lller
:IS RI inc'rc'a~('s. Finany \\'e add an
interactio!' tt'rm fur research and
f'xtenslon.

Rej:trl"Ssion J reporkd h,'re is the
best from V,l!,..us.' (Ormulations tried,

:\11 variables have the e\pech'd signs
and arc highly signifiant. The :mmy
for drought years is negative, There is
no exogmous 'green revolution' effect
since tbe dummy (or 1964-71 is insigni-
ficant. However, the NcJrth 'Vest region
dummy I.f posith'e and significant. It
could, therefore, he capturing the
'I(reclI revolution' cflirct hut that is
doubtful since tlw. rewlts were almost
identfeol when the "'fet'n rcvo~utlon
years were excludt'd ;;. cstimation. The
NW dummy may. indttd, he capturing
other socio-economic cb..irackristics, e g,
propensit). for hard ,,'Ork, entrepreneur-
ship which Punjahis arc popularly
known for. In anoth('( ('xercise. a vari-

able measuring the atent of irrigated
acreagt' was included but was nellatlve
and il,-significant in aU CIISt'S.

Hegres,ioll 2 is exploratory > a~d is
rt'ally a suggestion for further direc-
tions in rt'st'.ITch. \Ve introduce literacy.
L alii) a nH'aSIlT" of research quality,
1'1. Roth h.we nct positive effects.
UtNacy ha" a po,itivf' direct effect
hut negative interaction cff,'ct", with
n',parch. The puhHeatio". variable ap-
pan'ntl~ h"lps ,.It II~ tMired tral1!j.f~I'."
o! tt cllllology. 1'1." negative Iitcr~' . :.
int<'T:\(:tirm with r('~car<:h indicates t'hat
literal'\" is a kind of suhstitute for r~-
wart'h. Highly literate farmerS' wuld
he rondudil1lt f'xpcriments much .as
agriculture ('xperiment stathlflS. It wouUJ,
how,'ver. I)(~ more i!lstTuctive to, uSC"
more sophisticated' indicatots' of' 'l;ve~
of education than base Iit~rIlC)' '\vhi~h .
does .not really reflect skills ,of .',f!1~.
manag,'rs at)e'luatcly. Siri1I1arl)!;". '~u'r ."
puhlieations data may he 'inromplctr.
and it D13Y not he' the b,~st pro~y Cor
research quality,

(2) Extension Programmes ;" "'T/,e
Inten.rive Ag/;cultflrt! DIstrict~ Pro-

I{ramme , ,: '. ,

Readers of this lournalneed' no
introduction to the iADP, We need
only point out h,'re that the l'rogtam-
me was based On two main premises:
first it supposed tbat sip;niOcant. eco-
nomic slack existed in these (Ii~~ids.

It supposed that economically r~lbvant
technology was available but ~ot Car-
mers had not adopted it for reaSOns of
iltnorance or from lac'k of comp!cmell-

;,-

,1 ~~.

Agro-Clim:.le Region

TARLE 3: DISTRICT TOTAl FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY MI"-'!.I'RIS: 1:><01"1'<Ac.RfC l"LT\1RE, 19S9.(.o "0 19iO-71

Northern Rf'l!ions
(I) North Punjab whe:!t area
(2) Punjab-Haryana-UP dry wheat 3rea
(3) Wcqern lIP wheal-sugarcane area
(4) Soul:\-Central UP ,,1\t:at.b:1jra area
(S) East Central UP ric~-pllises area
(6) SE UP rice-grain

Ct'lltral and Solltht'rn Rt'~i()"J
(7) AI' Coastal '
(8) Tamil Nadu Coastal
(9) Maharashlra, K:lmataka Coastal

(10) East Centrlll Mah
Black SQilsarea cotlon-jowar

(1n \\ ~I Central Mah
Hlaclc ~are-..I' c..
Jo_r-puL~Bajfa

(12) Northern Kamata!.;a
Black soils area
jowar-couon

(13) Interior AP Jowar
R~ soils-oils_'C.'.'-rice

114) Southern Karnat;dd-TN
ro;d soils area.'

Sour",; Mohan and EHnson (1974),
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,.
TABLY. 4: J)lSlRICT UI::CRESSION As.'L\SIS

140 J)istricts: 1-1 Agro-Climate RegiolU: 1%0-71

NoU$: "t" ratios in parcnth.,scs '

All r('~r('ssions include dummy variahh,'s for 14 At.:ro-climate Region~
DDlSTR It ddlncd as DIADP I1Inaiplied by
[.655 SR + .373 RH -.000,12 (SR) x (RR)] (frol1\ eq I)
NDISTH II defined as (1 - DI \01') times
[.655 SR + .373 UR - .0042 (5H) x (RRH (from ell 1)
A dummy variable for drought years when output was more than 10
per cent below tr.:nd is included as :In independent v;u' .),!e. Dummy
variables for Agro-climate regions arc also inc\udt't! in the regrf"ssiom.

<)

tary inputs, St'cond, it was supposed
that an intensive ('!fort which 'packag-
~d' ~"'eral pro;.:rammes would have a
high~rpay.off than diffused programme
activities. i e. scale eCOIHJllliesto the

programme \\ ere prcsunwcl.

\"nile thele have been a large num-
hfT of revie\\' of the programme -
c g. by J) Bru'; II (1972), GOI [(1963.
1965. 19f37, 1970)] - there has been
no real eeollomic evalutioll h'I'ed on
some systematic specificati, Our
~'a1',~,li(jn based on more recent data
tban these earlier reviews also uses a
more appropriate mtthodology. \Ve con-
dude from our analysis that the pro-
gramme induced a very significant In-
erea«e in tn,' use of modern factors of ;

production :",d of agricultural prodllc- -
lion. It did not, however. result in a
major gain in real total rlctor produc-
tivity.

The programme was, in general, a
ma..'5ive effort. It was also rdatively
expensive. The adual expt.'nditures by
the Ford Foundation and the Govern-
ment of llldia on..lADP -districts are
a littl<: difficult to disent!mgle from
th<'ir publications hut wcean come up
',> ith a reasonable <'stimatc. )) Brown

;~port:,d a figure of 30 nimion dollars
for the first Ih'e years of .the program-
me. (Brown. 19i1, p H) This is cOn-
sistent with the state hlld,get data' for
this pt'riod, which Indicatt's a 1 1/2 to

A.IOI

2 million rupee annual cxpenditure in'
each of the 15 districts. (Thc.'e data
do not include g..-nerAi administrativ...
ami training ex~nditutes). The state
l>IId!:et (bta reflect an increase in
spt'ndilll; .:" the second five Yt'ars of
roughly 50 per cent, To data (1971),
then, this programme has, !wen a 100
million dollar (Rs 75-80 crore) experi-
ment. It cost roughly half as much 3.'
the. rcst'arch activities in Indian devot-
('(I to impron.J {'HIP production For
the entire country during the 1960s.
(~Iohan, Jha and Evenson, 1973, Table
1.) Its magnitude is, thereFore, larg~
enough to merit special attention -
particularly since it was a much vaunt-
ed effort to tr:lI1,Fer IIew technology
in India- .

THE E\'WESCE

Our frame\~'ork fur analysing the
effect of IADP on productivity change
is esst'ntially the same as for research,
Basica1\y, the test of the contribution of
IAOP which ~ chid" designed to re-
duce economic slack,- 1 Js to be made
in fl'nns of associated increased total
factnr productivity with HOP activities,
holding constant the contributions of
technology d~ry and gee-climate
Factors and controllins;: the initial level
of economic s!ack. 11>.: priOT reviews
of Brown and the GOI did not attempt
to take into account the filet that the

It-VI'I of economic slue\,: {",isting at the
lwginning of the programme II} 1001
was in all probabIlity Im(,cr -in the
IAOP districts than in the non-IADP
districts, This was the result of .th~
~lt,ctiOl\ process used.! A< a con~'-
queuce of this scleetinn, the IAOP
distr;cb ha(1 the. least scope for rcalis-

ing the gaius that I:\DP was d("iL.'ne~ .."(,
to achieve. Our !:-.pothcsis is th~t '- :-, -
without' IADP thesc districts would- ,

have done I(,ss \\ ell in terms of pro-
ductivity growth than non-IAOP dl~-
triets in the 19605. ' \1

Our ~nomctric specification i.s of the .,
furm: ,

TFPit =( + b L orA DP+ b. DREGi .
+b, ODRi,+b,SRjl

+ b$ RR'I

+b.(~R::RR}it

+ b 7 TFP5661 i + 2
Ilere

TFP it is a district TFP InacK
(1960-60 = 100)
OIADP I Is a dummy varlabh, for
IADP districts (1 For lADP districts,'
0 for others)

.DREG i is a set of 13 dummy vari-
ables for agro-climate regions
I)OR il Is the dummy for drou.ht
yrnrs as before, '

SR
It

t t-5 t
D :E R+'8R19<+8 . 1--1

+.'6R
J

+.4'R C- 1.2R \~ ~ ~

wht're R t = ,resC'a~:h ~xpeli~iturt; in
time t ill the state in ',,'hleh district is
located .
I) is the dcRator used (1960 value of all

inputs devott'u to agricultural produc~
tion in the state).3 , -, .

RR it is a measure of research outsld"
the state but within the same geo-
climflts region. (constructed in the
same way asSR i: .). .'. --

(SRXRR}il is an interaction term. anu
is the multiple 'of SR il and RHil.
We include -it to' take: :lI:oounf of' the,.
int(~raction hchvcen SR -and RR' si_~'
one is. to so_me.f"xtent, ;l substitutc'. foc
the other, -This ,term also introdu~es' ,

non-linearity.' 'TFP5661 , L'Ithe rate of
chan!(e in TFP In the disrtict from'l956
to 1961. It.Is a proxy measure of eco-
nomic: slack existin~ in 1961 - tbt".
hegloning of the programme.

The parameters of this speci6eation
were estimated with data from 140 dis-
tric!.o;(i) for the years 1960c71 (t). Tht-
140 districts are located in 7 states and

J)t;pcmlent Dept'nd.'nt
\ ",iable: \'.uidh!c:
Total Factory h>o<lgrain
l'rodnetivity Yil"!d !lult'x
(lH(jO = 100) d 'Ib()= 100)

Hercssion (1) (2) (3) (4)

r1'"uicT'cllcl"1I1Variable
t,.:e }{"':"lh (5B) .055 ,97

(3,54) (5,71)
Regional Ikscarch (BB) .373 1.15

(4,72) (1:2.78)
ISH) x (RB) -.00-12 -.0-24

(3.23) (6.00)
DDISTR 11 '.721 3.6.5

(2.95) (16.59)
DISTH it 1.017

- 2.14
(3,55)

.-:. (19.45)
Early period TFP (TFP.5G61) -7.45 -7.50' -9..2 -7,6

(4.54) (4.61) (6.13) (4,('2\
Dummy for I \Dr (DIADI') 2.00 7.06 14.2 -EO

(,78) (1.49) (5.9-2) (3.79)
R2 .44 ,44 .51 .5-'1



T4RLf A

Subtropical Monsoon Geo~Climate Region
A~o-Climate Hegion 1 North I'unjah Wh,'at ;\rC3 (IADP Dist

Ludhiana)
Punjab-lIaryana UP Dry \Vheat Area

(lADP Dist Kamal)
\V.'stNIl UP Wheat Sugarcane Area

.. 2

" .. .. 3
lIot Subtropical C.eo-Climllte Region
A\!ru-Climat., Region 4

5
., .. .. 6

110t Equatorial Ceo-Climate Re~ion
Altro,Climate Reition 7 AI' Coastal Arc'a

GodavaRi)
Tamil Nadu Coastal (HDP Dist Thanja-

vur)
Ilumid Equatorial Geo.Climate Retelon -.' "
Agro-Cllmate Region 9 Maharashtra-Mysore Coa5ta1
Sf'nrl-Arld Equatorial Geo-Climate Region' -
AgI ,Climate R..gion 10 EllSt Central Maharashtra Black Soils

, Area (IADP Dist Bbandara)
11 West Central ~Iahar:ashtrn Bla~k Soils

Area,
Northern !\IYSOTeBlack Soils Area
Interior AP Rcd Soils .~
Southern Mysore-TN Rl'd Soils Area

(IADP Dist Mand)-a)

.. "

..

8

"

" 12
13

14 '

South C"ntTal l'P \"Iwat-Bajra Ar,'"
(1:\1)1' nist Aligarh)

East Central UP Rice-Pulses ,\rea
South East UP Rice-Grain Area

(lAOI' Dist West

include 7 IADP districts, The delinea-
tion of 14 311ro,climate regions into
which the districts are grouped and the
further aggreltation of the 14 agro-
climate, regions into 5 geo-dimate
rC'l/;ionsare Indiented below in Table \,

The calculation of total factor pro-
ductivity measures for Indian districts
necessarily involves some interpretation
of data series and some deltree of judg-
ment in resolving inconsistencies bet-
ween alternati\I'Cdata scrlcs. The input
data covers land, fertiliser, pump irriga-
tion, tractors, implements, bullock
labour and human labour. '(~ Mohan
and Evenson [1974] for details on data
sources and calculations). The output
series includes almost all commodities
reported ,in GOI publications and is a
price weighted Laspe)TeS index (base-
year: 1960). The input series is com-
puted as an input share weighted index
of the Divis!a type of rates of input
$trowth. ,(Table 3 reports the mean
shares of the period). Input shares
were computed for 1961, 1966 and
1971 and applied to corresponding
periods. Each input is priced at market
prices (or the best estimates of marlcet
priffs available), Different wage rates

, for males and females for ea,'h state was
used and NSS data on" number. of days
worked J)t'r year were, utilised to obtain

, labour shares.:, The justification for
usinK market prices is, of course, that
they are reasonable approximation to
mar~i!1al P!~ucts,5

"

to

for each of the 14 3gm-c1imate regions
nnd for the IADP district~ included"
the study. We note that only one of
the seven IADP distridJ actually realis-
ed a higher rate of change in producti-
vity than the average for the re~ion in
wbich it was locat!"d, We aIm note
tbat there is little rdationship between
the average shares of capital (tractors
and implements) and fcrtilis..r and
average yields of foodgrains Or total
factor productiv:'" !tams. ,

Table 4 rep.:';ts 4 sets of regression
estimates based on the available data
for 140 districts, Two alternative
dependent variables. the TFI' ind!"x and
an index of foodgrain )'iclds per hectare
3nt utilised. The bask regressions are

regressions' (1) 'and (3). w~ note that'
tlw state and fl'gionaT i~C:treh variables
arc signifiCant cont;ilmtors 'to the

statistical cxpJ:mation of both p'roducti- '
vity chanp;e and food grain yields.' The,
state ami regional rcscan;h int<"l'4t;tiorl
variable is nep;a.tiveand signiflcant tbuS"
conr'Tlllinp; our npl'l'IaHons. The early
p,"riod prOll\lctivity inclt'x has a Sipi-
fKantly negatiw co-efficient, ,I' ex~,-
cd, on the ItrOllnds that the' Lic:her':.the
f'ar\ pt'riod prodlldivity gains, ': the
lower the economie slaek at the begin-
ning of the period and there fare tlic ,.~,
lower the potential for TFP gains in ~
future periods.' "

The IADP effect in regression (1) and,' ,
(3) is picked up by the lADP dummy' ' ,
co-efficient. It is posit.ive in both',:ca:se..
In othe case of regresill,bn I, hpwever,'
the estimated (.-o-elfiei(,tit is not sibrnifi-
cant. In regression' '3, the estimated i-'
co-efficient is nOt significant. Il\re~- ':,

sion 3, the estimated contrlbudan': to
focx1grain yields is' highly sign16eant
both from a statistical and economic
point of view. This Is..what sbould
have been expected of tbe programnie.
By inducing increased use of modem
inputs like fertiliser a lurge effect 10
yield levels should have been forth-
coming. As we have noted, how~~
the real test of the contribution or t),e'
programme is in terms of productivity'
change. Our estimate shows thrsc:on-
trihution ,to have been positive. '.

It has sometimes been asserted that
the real effect of IADP is that It made
research more \ifcctive. Rng,ressio::. 2
and 4 investigate' whetlwr tbe" L\DP
had a strong interaction with the re-
M~arch programme. The state and
rc'gional research yariabll',? ale cOmhlD~
to forrit Ii new variable,

.

T,-\BLE 5: Es'IDoIA'tED MARCL'I;,\L CoSTRIBl-'1 10~ 0.- RESFARCH IsVESTMENT

Estimated Income Stream Generated hy Investnwllt of Hs 1,000 (1968)':'

Source State Research Exhmsioll
Regional
Researeh
Outside
State

,,:,,'
" "

::':::;':: .'! ,":'
. 'J~. ",
.', - ".' ~.

d

,Regression 1

a ..
6,600 :.. k. 300 800

c
140,

- "'.
Notet: a This caD be dividedfnto" a ':1rcc:ic:cmtribution;{6:400'in R, ,:r~' -.:;: -

and a ""borrowing" contribution (140 in Rcgression). ' ';' ..;.~- '

b This is the part of the contribution which interacts. with extension. '"
c Calculated from the co-efficient in' Regression' t3. Tahle III wliicb"

implies an income st:"am of Rs 27,600 associated with a' one unit
change in the extension vari:tI,IeE1. '

Et =100 (.!5 S, + .75 + S )/\\ here S., S. ami S. are the lIumbers
L: stage I, II and J/! blocb. III a t)11ical State, if one district

, were to }.:we introdu"c'd its extMlSion poi-:ramme 'one "..ar earlier.
the index would increase by'1.2.5. It j,' I'stimated that' the cost of
Joing so was roughly Rs 250,000. .'

d Table (2).
Table 3 provide.~ a comparison of

fatf"S of change in m..asuredproductivity

:;~

" Aa02
.
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wf,~ b4, bS and bn cstim:1,h:dar,'

~icnts from regression (1),
DtSTR it tll,:o measures. the estimated
ccro 1mtion ot ~I research to TFP in
d~1 i at time t, By multiplying this
hy tt..e IADP dummy we get

D DlSTRit = CD!ADP)-, DlSTRjt

~ for non-IADP districts

N DISRit = (I-DIADP) , DISTRit

WI": then estimate the following:

TFP'it = C + bS D DISTRit

+ N DlSTRit

+ blO TFPS66I; + bIt

DDRil

+ bl2 DRRGi - bl)

DlADPil E

~ co-cffiei~nts b. and b. test
wbdher research affected the IADP
districts and non.IADP districts in a
di&erent way, Regression (2) Indicates
thlf the margin.!l contribution of research
t~d increaSt."d productivity is not
hi~r in lAOI' districts. Regression
(01) bs yield as the dep.:ndent variable
and :t indic:att'.> that the marginal con-
trihetion of researd, toward increased
~i':~ is greater in die IADP distTicts.

The slope co-efficient in regression 2
is greater for non-IADP districts, i e,
the marginal contribution of res, ',:ch
to DOlI-lAD!' districts is greater than to
IADP distIicts while the opposite is true
for ~i<-Ids, Thes~ results indicate that the
IADP complemellted the n!Search pro-
granm~ to increase )iclds bu~ substi-
,utrni for r('<p"lrch In terms of the
cootribution to total fnctet' productivity.
This result is plausible since some of
~ B.DP acti\'ities wou!d be, expected
to substitute for research.'

0

~ :

Poucy IMPUC',A't1O.'fS

',\"e may conclude frolU our economc-
tH~ le>ults tha' the IADP had a large
and slgniBeant dfee~',OD fooduain
yi~ pcrfOrm:UJce, It inducecl the
adop!ioll of signiBeant incre:1ses in
II~ ,:0 inputs. 'espedaIly fertiliser,
frum ,In .,!r~dy high level to ~ still
bigbc.'r level. When, these ';n~
iapu~ arc 'ndkd out' ill the TFP enDI-
pubtiun, the nllltrilmtioll of the IADP
IUs I>t...'n modest. III COllt1':1St,,ve !uv~
~ that the Indian agricultural rcwarch

A-l00

A ,

"6
system ha, ht,-cn rt.",pollsiblc fur Ia. go:
productivity J!.:ains,

Tahle 5 summan.<;cs the marginal
COlltrihutiolls h'ls.'d on rq;ression 1 in
Tal>le 2, These num~ need some
intcfprclation, If an incr.,.JSCin r('search
uf Rs 1.000 i" IInd.'rtak"lI at time t the
cxp('ckd v.llue of the increased produc-
tiull in future y..ars would be the num-
l)('r5 in the Tab!e, For example, from
regn'sion I, Table 2, the expected
annual increase in future production
from a 1,000 nlpt'e increase in state
research resowces would be Rs 6,600
(lirectly plus & 1,~OO 'hat Is associated
\\ ith the t'xtension r; ,~~me in the

state and, presumably Wtnald not be
realised if extension were not under-
taken, A 1,000, rupee iDcrease in the
rt's!'areh spending by other states in
the maJor geo.climate ~on would
}'iclJ an Income stream of Rs 800 to
the state, A state's oWn research dear-
ly has a much hlj(her productivity than
that done b)' other states.

One thousand rupet"S invested In
extendon on t&to other b.1I1'1 provides
a modest income stream of OIl!YRs 140.
This Is a marginal estimate and it i~
not Inconsistent with the result indicat-
InJ( thnt the pro<lttctivity of research
wonld be much lower If extension were
not undertakt'n, One hu to be care-
fu! in Interpr.' ;!11~these estimates since
the implied '."temal rates of return
d,:pt~1ll1 crucia!l)' on the expected time
~hap(' of tbM.. henelits, C!ear1:- a
'1I1I!'i!antial time lag exists between re-
seurch investment and the tull realisa-
tinn of the income stmams, On the
basis of estimatt's for the US [Evenson,
H)6R] it Is reasonahle to conjecture :\
time lag of 6-8 years between the
,pendin~ of Rs 1,000 and the r~alisa-
tion of incolU1: streams presented in
T able 5, Extension, on the other hand,
has almost inlmediatr: beaeJits,

Taking account of these rough time-
lags we obtain an Internal rate of return
of about 50 per cent for Investment in
the Indian agricultural research system..
Assuming no lag for em-nslan bene&ts
We obtain a figure bf 15 per Ct'nt,

I

'In cvalu:lting th~ economic pay-oft'
to th~ J:\DP we have, from regression
I, Table 4. an estimomd :! p, 'r ceat-
higher 1t.'Ve1of output for 1960-61 in
th~ IADP districts. The value of this
IIUtPUt in the 15 districts is approxi-
mately 75 million rup"es per ye:ar (1968
prices). Pn-sumably it is increasing
OVl'r time and has cuntinucd beyond
1971, hilt \r" not be permanent. 111('
estimated costs of thc Lo\DP were from
:30 to 40 million mpees per year in the

'.
early years (bing 10 50 'mi,lliull-'/1';;,0' .
in later years. It appcai~ fnnn', ~ "

.lata that thc lIow "fsocial .returns
~l'nerakd hy the pl'Of:Tamme hl1$,.be~
sulficit'Dt to yield a n\asooablc rate;., of ,
rerum. The :\etl1al ratc will depend on ",

thc r-ermanellCe of the hene&t!: streiun' -

3flt.'r 1971 and the time lag Between ,.'

programme .spending ami resultS, ..\S- ,~:
sliming that the benefits flow extends
upto 11)';5. the intemal rate of return
has 11",," ill the neighbourhood, of Jp
per cent. This Is b3sl"d on IiQ-~, , , .
tiOI1ofa 2 year tilUC'-lag betwccD IADI'
:- ,-"stment and start or beneSt'streanl
.lUd on an estimatl'd pro!luctivfty ,elf~ct
"hit-h is of low stati,tical «1uaUty, ~

We ~e that, interestingly enO!lgll, :, -
the magnihllie (If returns to, the :Com~-,,~,,;:
munity development programme of the .:., ,

6ft/es and early si.'dtiei"'ate 'of the wne ",'
order 3S those to the lA'bP and both - "
are slgni&cantly less ~han the retu~ \ to' , .
rdearch activity, [\Ve arp'1lot concern- ' ' ,
ed here with the DOn-production benef '.~ '
its of the community development pro- .
~ramme), It needs to he emphaslsed ."
ht-re that ,

(i) Our estimates of the returns to, :'

research are based on data for the wbQle' ';', "
period 1952 to t97I, Thus the: Ipdlan',::~.'
rt'Search system bas heen productive i,:::",.
consistently over a long stretch of time;' ..

(ii) We have nOt detected n partlcu"
lar green revolution effeCt In the coti'~'
trihlltion of research to productivity,
We note, howeverr thl't the in~lty
of research activity (lee' Mohan, E,v~-,
wn ana Jba [1973) ), has beec( the :' :,
greatest In states with the htil}e~,:
proouctlvity gains, .This has been 10' - '

for most of'the period ,considered ind ';;.
is nut QOn6nedto the green reVolution' ' ,:

, . " .
"ears, ' ,';,

- (Iii) ~ed partir on the ai:lalyil'" o,t'
transferability of (eSearch ,over, 'regions' ,
and of the, Interaction ,of local aftcf":
'outside' research we conclude tP~t I~,t '

was the Indian' , . agricultural -r.esearrh "

s)'stem wb:ch ~~~ -, "':Iainly ;~~Iblc:,
for whatever ',' SU~' that - the ,green
revolution, had '-h." JDdia. ,Our, 'conclu~,

sian £." SUP~,' fot,,~mple. 1)y,:~~: ':;,
r::btive 1ade,of uce:' research In - l"sIft!- ",
;md the relntive'-.'faiIure.:of new.:;'tfCO':",.'
\'3rietic:s"hi India," "", ,;.' :..'.,;" "" '..' " , .

It is .i~poi-tant, ,f;" poUC)' ~s. lo .' "'
n:co~ these points'imd hence, tbu..,
nature' of n.'S~arc:h aCtivity and its c:~n.' '
tJihution to productivity. 'llesearch is
a cumulative procesS:" major' disc:ovt"f, "
i~-s are few and rai be"\~Celi, It is
mu..~tly additivc. Some evid~ncc on '0"
sulcscence of deprcc:iat:an. of DCW,varia;'
til'S indicates that there' is ,'malnten-
ancc' l'Onlponent of research. :\ ;'~nain

A

, . ~.
, ,- . '1t7' "

'. :;.:- "' .
,;~ I

-,j~:jr<,..



it .mount of 'research activit)' is n~ded
to lI1erdy kt.~'P lip productivity levels.
Our results Sll~!!t'st ,stn;ng!y that the.
regional allocation of research expend i- '
tlln's ar{' very important in ddemlin-
jng fnture proolldivitr !(aills br region.

'natlt cllrr..nt internal rates of rdurn

tn f.t'search expenditures arc ,,~' the order
of 50 per cent docs not imply that a
vastly cxp,tnded programme will have
~qually 'high returns. We can expect
diminishing marginal relurns to operate
here as .well so we should expect an
expanded programmc to have lower
rates of retum. Indeed, the programme
sbou1d be expanded to the point where
the rates"of return are in the order of
15-20 per cent - the comparable
Sgure for other developmental pro-
grammes, Although we can expect a <

certain lumpiness in the optimum size
of research institutions our analysis also
bldlcates a dispersion of research elfort
over regions. To some extent this is
the trend in India with the establish-
ment of a network of new agriculture
universities, The consolidation of state
wesearch efforts under the direction 01
these universities is also a step in the
rigbt direction, Given the time-lags
involved and the uncertainty associated
with research activity It would be fool.
ish to expect quick results from such
'correct' policies, In a longer timt'.
range, though, we can be almost 'cer.
tain ,of results.

Our analysis also has dear Imp.!ica-
lions for th(. activities of the inter-
national ai) agencies, The success of
ClMMYT and IRRI have Induced an
unwarranted optimism 'onceming Inter-
national institutes, Such institutl's arc
useful but their best use would be in
'basic' research activities whose results
are not region specific. International
aid agencies would do well to support
-tfonal research systems for more re-
8ion specil1c research.

i,

. Notes,

[This paper draws heavily from the
joint work of Robert Evenson, Daya-

, nath }ha and the author, In partI-
,cular, Evenson and Jha [1914] and

,.

,~

,-,'

'-f'

Moh:m and Evenson [l97.JI have
been tL,~-d, 1 also ~ratclully ac-

,k~o\\'I,'d.:~ th~ a"is!.lllct, 01 Ram
Saran and n ~ '-alL>hik in data
'Ci,lit"t1ion,J

1, "The Easkrn It'dun (Arsan, \\'cst
Ikngal, Ori-sa) , is th~ exception
\\;th necatin' growth .atf's.
s~'(' Evenson :111!Jha [1973).

:2 See GOI [HJ5fh, i>J for the selec-
tion Prt)('<',s and ~1 '1.1n and Evcn-
son [HJ7.J} lor a ""lllS-sian of the
procrss, The districts sdt'Cted were
supposed to haw "assured water
suppiy. a minimum of natural
haz;uds, well dcvdoped village
institutions, and maximwn potential
for increased agricultural produc-
tion-- .

:3 The form of ths' ~'\g structure used
is derived from [Evenson, 1971],

.J The' expected negative Sign on this
term partially reflects diminishing
returns to research, With a bfgb
desuee of collinearity betwc<."D SR
ana RR it functions as a squared
term for SR. See [E..enson, 1973]
for further discussion of techoology
honowing within and across
regions.

5 This is a debatable assumption
but most ccolibmetric studies have
reached tbis conclusion [Rao, 1965,
Saini, 1969; E\'enson, 1972).

6 An additional argument for inclu-
sion of the early period productivity
gains in that weather factors create
a "regression", effect that is parti-
ally controlled for by this variabl~,
If beginuinl{ period weathcr lactors
lUe exceptionally favourable, this
wiD lower the rate of productivity
growth measured in following
periods, It will also ht, reSected
in hi1:her pre-IAUi' P', 'ductivity
gro~th,

7 This result is similar to the implica-
tion of the negative interaction
term between ,tate and regionat"
r::search.
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